
Ufenice no- excuse fr is ie

return"
1 woud.lkeo thankte4005

peu.y& who believed in my
poIcie ad tank thetcie to vote
on Friday. 1I XWaudso like ta
cbank s»y fricotis whe put upwieh
me .dura cmpamgamx
hiseced ta what =M ".3811y eV"n
tbouh m of niyou bave neyer

vomabefoe ad neyer will again.
1Iwould likeco wish the

Excontive, who will be working
for the scudents next ycar, th best
nf " kandi1hope your doursare
always open %0 tht ýtudencs.

.However, 1Iai» extremely
disappointeti in the 17,000
students who did not givç,a daman
about theStue«t Unon edec-
tion. The seudehts who did aot
vote have n.rigt to conplain
about anythinS iadit--tee ..
EXCOiUve coca .tàit ycar..If- chcy
caxed, cey--vould, have been
wiling to apend 2 inutes ni their
tîOais sor dt harce Permo

cbey ~ta reprcsent, thtm
w" ldbe in office.

Iarn surethatïshtre widlbe

1>MT Th*were ncompetent
le r . 1i

4bs lot&u. t kav.

If your eïcvse wus A), why
didp: pou ,fSnti onienne compe-
setu « O?, 2) you coultihave
votcd Thursday,* 3) the S.U.
Eiecatuve caot*oniy their best
for the seudcum s. 'Ibave wta t
daough red tape just lice
everynne tIse.

" Untîl setcion
Gocdi Sunip

.1Last week the,t .:roupt
Near Disarmatnlent li=ëd- an
iufornation t"le jinHM0 Mâis
providin$ inf ormta tion sd

prtiiots coentin cri'se mis-
si ùCok4d.akean osdners
of tudcir wat Jo aneral. On
bebaifettS G.N.I>Iwoul ic
to tha* i iow who sIoned
petitioe;,to tbose who haven ryet
siàned, thty are stifi cir<ugrn'.wMnd also hke to t&L k e.
QppÇotutUy to answer a couple, of
tbt -more froquently aske
qulestins et those tables.

Questions most frcefntly
deaît wth the nature of the Soviet
threat end the necd (or national
secarlty.

In die short tmrnit as truc
th'at a bukl4p of arma may moite

eople ice I more secure.-
oweeý*ben, oensidering, 1)

the current reliance on nudlear
arms, 2) the awesc>me destructive
Power of this wcapoffy (c.g. ont
UJ.S. Posekdon submnarine contains
more explosive forte than what
was detoaed in ail of japan atnd
Europe during WWII), 3) the
overicili factor (the US curtently
bas enougb arma to annihilate
every Soviet city ofnI 10000 or
more 40 cimes over, tie USSR
thtorecically co 'uld reciprocateý 30
th es, and 41Ues b-y 1985 cterepmay
be as many as 35 nucleair-armied
nations, one must rcally question
whether chis arros race as making

us inute secure. As-a oorollaay w t
this question,a mptonwx
the- laK arncude shwn: tu, Hier
preVious to WWII isofcen dc.wt.

the*e simply la no deferice igainst,

cannot reuliasically be coempared
co a, war which, wichin b'outs, or at
mnost days, would annihilate tift as
wdr know it.

* There is also the question of
deterrence, usually formfulatedte t
sug8est that if che Wkst cioesn'c
mnaintain its ýîuperioricy over the
USSR, tbey'd walk, in and cake
over ln tht 1960's the then US
Secretary .of ýDefenSe, Robert
McNamnara, argueti that 400
nudear m;issiles would be: a
sufficient deterrent- since they
coultidescroy 30 per cent nf the
Russian population and 75 pet
cent of tl>e USSR's industrial
capacicY. The US currencly has
9,400 warheads. In reality jusc cwn
of the Poseidon sul. describeti
above vould now consitute an
adequate deterrent. The obv loua
conclusion is chat the US could
begin disarming, mnilaterally, and
continue to do an for a long tirme
before the question of deterrence
becomes tmeaningful.

The second question of
concern deals with che nature ni
the Soviet threat, and Soviet
expaasionism. Soviet control of
Eastern Europe iâ. to be soundly

condenn& however it must'bekepc ~ifi ii that tbis is a direct
resit -of two German invasions
chat brxmght iticredible clsttue-
con on Ruissia. As poiracetiout in a
Ë revious ttet, 20 million

ussiah~s tui h 'QI WlnIneTht
Russian desire for a buffer zone
muscý be seen in ita bistorical
contexe. «Between che'yeara ni
1948 and 1980 iheý--USSRi-
cervenied direciIý oni OC-
casions - Hungary,
Czechoslovakia anti Afgbanistan.
During the same pea'idd, the US
sent out its tropa, dci average,
once every 18 monchs, to places
such as Guatemala (1954),
Lebanion (1956>, Vietnam, the
Congo (1960), Iran (1953), laces
anti Cambodia, co anme a iew.
These were purporcedly to " stopcommuünism. ' However, oi tht 6
or-an natiônalist revolûcions since
WWII, oniy two, Vietnamn and
China, have been direcly com.
muaist led, and none bythe
Soviets. Thethtreat n ofviet
military expanaionism is a mytb,
andt his is confirmeti by a report
irom the U.S. JointChiefs of ctaff
macle in 1979. Tbis report
asserteti that the US is the nation
capab1e -of projecting andç sustain-
ing its powerfgobally by military
force. The US bas huidreda of
chousantit of troopas saioned on
over 200 military bases- andi
installations around.the wnrld.

Firially, ,the question n
whethr or nbt d*eSoviets cantbe
trustéd to respect a disaramnent
or arins listatàtion trtj. Let tre,
simply point out, that as ofI1960,ý
14 agreeets toncefuling arffis
conrlha been s rncd berweeni
the USAX andi the eSSR, norke of
which 'bave been violated bye

Finaiiy, h question of
Soviet integricy - can tbey be
trusted? A quote fropi a report q
(Congressinnal Record,, June -27,
1980) by the US Joint Chiefs of
Staff should bezsu facient: "Soviet
compliance performance under 14
armns con ro agreemnent s bas been
gond."

One of the grâv4à dan$ers ni
the cruise missile ta tbedàilficulty
in monitoring k s.* Ployment
will introduce a nefv ra to the
arzms race, cbaracterized by the
vircutal imnposslility of verifying
arms control treaties. The cruise
missile mutt be stoppd

The G.ND. wIl gin be
hosting infiormiation tbs in
HUB, on April lat and 2nd.* On

S a c u d y A p i r d h e r e w i l I b e - a
aly anr cruise missiles,

abeginn a 230 p.m. at 108 St.

B. Conneli,
U ut A Group for

Nuctear Disarmament

Robust, pightly jogger scorns buses
Dear Edicor,

'Comniag irom a moncry
Whtre thtre are hardy any stricts,.
I am shodced tvhe largcruie

ni~ ~ b srtsitisbeauciful landi ni
Canadla. However, I 'particularly
refuse lobe dauntéd by the recent
bus strice. Jience, turing the last
six weeks, I1mat have walked and
jo$ged a cotal ni about '150 tw 200ý
miles1 I hartco impose on my
friencis for rides, andi I dirilike the
iea ni bicch-hiking alchough nov.
ic isperfecciy legal - o do su.
*Therefore, I preferred ta -walk
f rom the University co Svuthgace
«rotionanme shopping oreven f rom
the Uaiversiy coKingswaywhere

my car specialiat il cted. 1 find ik
bard to keep cra& nf ieh
numerous journeyr back -and
forci.

.1As a resùit ni the "exercise" I
bave losc anme extra pourads. Not

partcu~rlyan .aektiKtype, I

= egn to diacovr the joy ni
wakng and jogging. I vas, alan

able co think an posider more
deey asl1 walked or jogqed along,
and have. corne up with chis...

ahtm' . ratier ineresting article.
Wben we sang ..counc your

blésina name thtmn one by ont,"
a m ghof hoiwblessed iti&sbat 1
am stii young and scrarig, and amn
r"ot acricen wicb artbricis or
Parkinson' s Distase espeçialyat
chias turne ni"transport inimobili-
cy." 1lonly wisb that 1could have a

car an chat I could volunteerta
drive anme oni-the less mobile

senior citizens.
Perhaps many of you have

the. saine experienm sas 1 have.
You have perhaps grownaimore
robust ant sprighcly. Hall to the
new bus,

It 7néeàs n gas ,andi W;
insurance pnlicy. Ir fears n strict
anti best ni ah, it bedts inflation
tooV

Chon4Choo Kam

Test-tube twi ns don't -fit. in .flask
The piccurt of tht two twins

bora to an (>ikville Ontario
couple an the Mardi 29 Edmonton
Son issue caughc my interest.
Accordng 'co the caption they
vere bora in a test cube. 1Isugget
this is an érrùr Intrigue-i,1
contacted a scieatific supV(ycm-
pany and learnedt hactt argesc
test cube nnrmaliy available bas a
volume ni approximacely one bal

cup. Tbty did, bowever, inform
me chat an "erlenmeyer" I lask
with a volumani 6 litres was
available. 1 did aonme rough
calculacions baseti on the sizes
shown la the photo and I suspect
only ont child could be growa in,
each flask. Nucrients could
prt-sumably h. administered chru
the opening in the'flaak, but one
quçstinn still- renmains: Con-

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

8217-1129t.
433-1645

%CRII .1College Plaza

I LE.AVING EDMONTONiI for the Summer??
TRY OUR SUMMERTIMEI - TORAGE SPECIAL PROM

April 15 to Sept. 15
lnside, heatetistorage &t these sumnmer speciai prices:

$19.OO month

$42.OO month

5 x5 Units
(Reg. $28> Sumnmer Price

5 x 10 Units
(Reg. $54) Summer Price

E-Z MINI1 STOR A GE LTD.
U Lock 4ft- - OU Keeptthe Key >

Phofle 4~1 5252 -~ * 11444-119Statet
g p.

sidering the narrow neck, how
were the infants remioved at
birth?

Dale J. Bunce

Editor's Note-'?he babies, of
course, were not born in test tubes
or flasks, but, as Mr. Biince nooes,
"in the March 29 Edmonton Smn
issue."

FRANKFURf

TRaVE uTSlusa$fthefollowlng
mffn esvlng fll0it aallble.

FIXED RETIRN from
(Via USA)

ONE WAY frein1479
(via USA>

DeparturesfroffiEdnon.
Fllght must b. bo oked 21
doy. ii advmncé.
Fmr detulis end b.olig
contact

1 =1l
IJ n .idoV udn

m


